Dynamic set and reset operations of a side-light-injection MQW bistable laser are achieved using absorption saturation and gain quenching. This device consists of one main bistable laser and two waveguidel perpendicular to the main laser. The voltages applied to the gain quenching and saturable.absorption region arc 11.00 and +0.29 V, respectively. As the input liglit intenslty increases, the turn-on and turn-off times decrease. The turn-on time is 200 ps when the input iigtrt peak intensity is 1 mW and the turn-off time is 2 ns when the input light peak intensity is 200 mW.
l. Introduction A bistable laser that can be set The spikes seen at the onset of the output light are not the amplified input signal but the lasing light from the main bistable laser itself. The change of carier density in the laser cavity is attributed to these spikes. The turn-off time decreased gradually as the input light intensity increased as shown in Fig. 4 . The turn-off time was less than 2 ns when the input light peak intensity was 200 mW. The turn-off time is limited mainly by the input light intensity because the threshold switching power is rather high. Figure 5 illustrates 
